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BURNED OUT!

The Herald Finds 
Itself Homeless.

ROSE’ S BUILDING 
hSHES.

Cowles’ s Hotel Saved by Hard 
Work.

FIRE STARTS FROM 
CHIMNEY.

FircB almost always 
pairs in Manchester and 
Tuohcy barn was burned 
urday niglit the wise ones predict 
ed another fire within .ten days. 
It came on time and inade an un
comfortably close caTl on the busi
ness center uf the village. Kosc s 
building and its contents were to
tally destroyed and the Cowles bo 
tel just across a ten-foot alley was 
badly scorched.
’ It would be bard to find in the 
town of Manchester a building 
more completely occupied than 
Rose's. Every nook and corner 
from nftip to eelllir »»nde—io.

to tile rear end o f the byilding. 
Both rdoms were ceiled throughout 
with yellow pine finished in oil. 
Over this inflaniniable material the 
fire swept with inconceivable. rapid
ity.

About the same time the fire 
broke through the partition into the 
press room, it appeared in the tele
phone office. Mr. Kose  ̂ was at 
breakfast. A  messenger was dis
patched to his residence across the 
square and he hurried to the store, 
arriving in time to save the tele
phone switch-board and a roll-top 
desk in the telephone offic*e, an<l 

t take his books and valuables from
\the safe. J _______

'f^^l^c-trtllTpr'^o^ spread through 
the village and a hundred men were 
soon at work fighting the fire. 
The Herald employees, aided by 
willing workers, were able to save 
j)art o f the furniture of the front 
office, the hooks and the files of the 
paper for the last seven years.

The town has no apparatus for 
extinguishing fire and it became 
evident at once that Rose’s building 
coil Id not be saved. The efforts of 
the men were then directed to the 
task o f saving the hotel, a large 
tliree-story wooden building. If 
the hottd iiad burned, the coufhigra- 
tiou must have extended to half a 
do/eii other buildings iiieluding 

come lu I IJiiftman's and Colver s stores and, 
when the quite likely, the Catholic chiireh. 
last ^at- It seemeil impossible to save the 

hotel. The Rose building made a 
fierce fire. A telegram had been 
sent to Hartford for a fire engine, 
hut the help did not arrive in time 
to he oi value to the hotel. Hut 
by heroic effort the volunteers were 
able to, save it. A  bucket lirigade 
\vas farmed. Carpets were hung 
from file eaves o f the hotel on the 
side Ciwarcf the burning^ building 
iind »e i)t  saturated. From the 
win^^-8 buckets were emptied 
agamit the side o f the hotel and the 
cfapSbrds were l^ it  moist. Tl^e 
heat*^^IK?rfR?! Wuidows imc^lis- 
tered;^e paint but did not ignite

aeni

f^oon
inn at

tion o f this edition from thfijMiriiiA 
office.  ̂ Before eleven 
quarters had been seictBrtl^i;.<»'.™e 
Herald in Fuller’s 
the post office and a sign hairi.Kc* 
postetl in froiit o f the 
building announcing that t 
would be issued on Saturd^
Herald compositors took 
train for Rockville and; be: 
once to set type for this pa^

Our readers will o f course 
tiie defects o f this issue. A l l ' the 
standing type was dcstroyefL ai 
also file copy for matter yet vnset. 
\Vc have hud no June to reHa  ̂.f 
advertisements. — .

—I Haifa tpn of white papS* 
in the press room was djMtt^ed. 
The Cottrell cylinder press was 
ruined. The electric motor wthich 
ran the press, was rented fron^ the 
Mather Electric Company and was 
their property. It was uninsured. 
The Herald was insiirctl for $1,.100. 
The loss is estimated at $2,/i00, 
although if the expense caused by 
the delay were considered it would 
exceed that amount by consideru de.

Mr. Rose’s Loi ŝ
is.almost total. He was insured 
for :>4,<)00 on stock and $1,.')00 ,on 
iHiildiiio. He had lately spent $.’>00

drug store 
room and a storage

After an hour’s liard
serve a useful [lurpose. On the 
lower floor was Charles I I . Rosesi huUdiiig

and beneath It the boiler was over,
cellar. In the 5 an ive^

rear of the drtig store on the fU'^c about quarter to ten and 1111
floor was the central office of the ,̂r(,ok. I'ho
Southern New England telephone
company and the office of the remains of the Rose hiiild-
United Linos telegraph company. {,,jrning fiercely. A
There was a small hack room used e,jgi„c > cry speed

Hose. Be-1 . .as a laboratory by Mr 
hind these apartments and extend
ing across tlie north end of the 
building was the Herald press

On the second floor of tlie build 
ing, the east front room was occu 
pied by Olin R. M ood as a law 
office. The room behind it and 
connected .with it by a door was

ily deadened the flames
Olin K. M'ood’s law library was 

saved aud also the furniture of his 
front office. Three safes, one his 
private property, and the other two 
containing the probate rccofds went 
down with the building.

The Herald’s Loss.
Mr. Ela, the publisher of tlie

enlarging the building, and hiif a 
short time before hail spent nearly 
as iiiiich refitting his drug store, 
putting in bay windows, etc. He 
had within a. few weeks put in a 
steam heater and piped the eiiti'’e 
hiiihliiig. AVith, steam heat and 
oleetrie light the danger from flee 
was supposed to have been reduced 
to the minimuiii.
The Need of Fire Protectioiu

Tlie fire was not us disastrous as 
it iiiiglit luive been uiidcr other 
conditions. The day was sritl and 
mild— ând it was day instead ot 
night. But there was heat eiiougli 
there to suggest what might be ex
pected some other time when the 
....Ti.titii.ng worc not SO favorablc* 
Everybody will admit now that our 
village needs a , Water supply and 
fire apparatus. The warning has 
come. Next time it will be more 
emphatTc. Now Is the time io  act.

W e Thank You Heartily!
Our thanks are djie to Mr. 

Pratt, publisher ot the Rockville 
.lournal, for his prompt and hearty 
assistance in our misfortune. He 
was crowded with job work but he 
cheerfully placed at our disposal his 
large and well-equipped office and 
Ills force of printers. “ A friend in 
need is a fnend indeed” and we 
shall alw'iiys remember Brother 
Pratt’s kindness.

Thp Herald is still homeless. I f  
suitable quarters can Be found we 
expect to replace our plant with- 
.̂out dela/. W e shall a. probably 
issue a four-page paper next feat- 
m ^ y . i. By the Saturday follow
ing we hope to print the .paper 
in the eight-page form froisi" our 
ne^ type and press. W e shall 
have things moving in the old 
grooves as soOn as possible. TVe 
have secured permanent quarters at 
;the old stand which we sliall occu- 

»y as soon as Mr. Ros^completcs 
iis permanent building.
.Mr. Wanil. who **'»*J^UI>r

,v,inr-nfr -Jiftugc ul ; |i.ro!r4tc^.i:it 
Wednesday, has opeoed aii office in 
the house o f Mrs. Mary A . W ood, 
where "he may be found for the 
present at least.

■ Notek.
dur correspondence for this week 

was all burned.
The type lists and the mailing 

machine were burned. I f  any 
subscribers njre omitted they will 
please notify us. W e shall prepare 
duplicate lists as soon as possible.

The Herald sent out several hun
dred bills this week before the fire. 
The money will be excee<lingly 
welcome at this time and we hope 
that all indebted to ns will remit 
promptly.

There were five safes in the build
ing, one in the drug store, one in 
the Herald office and three in Law
yer W ood’s office ;two o f the three 
held the probate records. They 
were opened Friday- afternoon and 
their contents found intact. The 
bindings o f the books were scorched 
but the records were not defaced.

The telephone; exchange will be 
-temporarily -locatedin 0 . H. Roses 
house. The wires are being 
changed by a^force-of workmen.

the help and hoiies by raising the 
,standard o f the employees and im- 
’proring their tenements to make 
Union village a credit to the town.

Mr. Bowler is an unmarrieil man 
of thirty, witli a large experience in 
cotton working, lie  is a shrewd 
and energetic business man and will 
give all his time to his new venture.

Both Mr. Hildreth and Mr. Bow
ler will make Manchester their 
home.

A  representative of the Herald 
made a tour through the . Union

AFFAIR3 ABOUT TOWN.

(ieorge F. Uieh, insurance agent,
has left several neat calendars at 
this office. “

The last quarterly conference o f 
the South Methodist church will he 
held the tenth.

1. N. Blinn has traiisfonneil hie 
foiiiiilry on Ilackmetaek street inm 
a two-tenement house. '

E. W ,H orton  h«4-j»J^pituJi. h>s'e^
t * ____  ..1* t 1}»through tUc.Uniou . - r i m ^ 11;

mill thi. weA ™ . t e V  C'*
nmX.-iiyjfl7 Ttf^SgoOT prmting departmqitt.

diHiw T h j^^iirt tfave bcc^i kep̂ |.
lOurs a week but will sof divifte thewarm and the machinery well-oiled 

so that it has not rusteil.

A STREET NUISANCE.

The Salvation A m y  Are Too 
Noisy.

Everybody felt relieved when the 
last campaign closed. The parades 
and the bands and the drum corps 
might be endured for a time, once in 
four years, but the noise was weari 
'some and people were glad when it 
was all over.. But the worst 
noises of the campaign Would have 
been drowned by tlie din now made 
almost nightly on the streets of 
South Manchester by the salvation 
army. It is. lime their public dein- 
inonstrations wer* checked.' Ilia 
not necessary in order to save souls 
to., put the whole village in an up 
roar.

At first the salvation army oon 
tented themselves with sinning
hymns through the, streets, ?*'*’*'
they added a tambourine accompan
iment; later an accordeon; then oiu- 
cornet and a second.. Now .they 
have.; .come ...put with a brass haixl 
with ten'or a dozen pie&w inoliidihg 
a- big bass-Arum-anA a inara Ĵ 1 ruuu 
From a masioal standpciini,

time that the operatives may have a 
lalf holiday Saturdays.

The Young Men’s (ktholie as-- 
sociation will piesent the temper
ance play, “ .Wrecked in Port” at 
Bissell’s iiall a week from tonight.

GOOD NEWS FROM 
UNION.

THE

'I'lio Young Mi'ii’s league want a

their
performaij 
they mai^ 
ref^^mCau

1 simply dreadfilli but
[.oiolae thaPlAHhll

also wish to 
who helpiA

thank tlif
save yOur 

,/eon-
used by Î fr Wood for a probate Herald, resides in South Munches- 
office. T h e  remainder o f the floor Lgj. The fire had been hiirning an 
was occupied by the before he heard of it

.S in d ”  1 .0 -
the mailing room and behind that by telephone, but when the hre 
the composing room, the same size broke out of ^ u r se  the telephone 
ns the press room and directly over became wortldess. He vv-as m-
it. A  stairway led from the com- formed of the fire just as he was 
posing room to the press room. taking the 9.08 tram at the bouth 

When the printers opened tbe AIanchester depot. When he 
office at seven o’clock yesterday reached Depot square the interior of 
morning, they smclletl smoke so the building was gone. As soon 
strongly that they searched th? press as he learitiA that his books and 
room for indications o f fire, < but pfft>crs had ffimm saved he bogaii 
found none. Steven Dunn, who is preparations to issue a paper 75aJ  ̂
a clerk in Rose’s drug store, also urday. , , • r
noticed the smell of smoke in the The fire came at a bad time of 
drug store, but everything about the week - tor the Herald, llie

W c 
friends
office furnituee. 'rhe desks /con  
tained papers of greater valijKs than 
the desks themselves. /  ’

W e are grateful t6  ̂ the many 
friends who have kindly expressed 
their sympathy in otlr hard luck.

Origin of the Fire.
Careful investigation of the or

igin o f the fire leads to the conclu
sion that it started from a defect in 
the«chimney. The only fire in the 
building was in the furnace under 
the boiler. A  fresh fire had been 
built that morning. The fire broke 
from the partition near the chim- 
jul^and appeared on both sid^ of
.1 1 _L ... A an w»A

orug store, out eveiyiniug, ..... -  I , u
-the boiler seemed in good order, and four pages, 2, 4, 6 and 7 bad been 
so far as could be seen there was no printed Thursday afternoon and the 
Other fire in the building. forms w'ere on the impo^ng stones

Shortly before eight o’clock, ready to be unlocked. Rages 1 ,8 , 
Thomas F. Rady, foreman o f the 6 and 8 were mostly in type and 
composing room, passed through ready to lift into the forms. tr i- 
the press room on his way out doors, day afternoon Uic edition would
M. F. Tuohey, another compositor, have been run off and mailed l?ri
left the office at the Same time to go day night. Everything connected 
to the post office. Joshua Smith, with the mechanical department of 
compositor, was left alone in the the paper was destroyed. The 
composing room. A  moment after large pile o f papers, prmted on one 
the others had l«ft the office he aide was so closely packed that it 
heard the roaring of fire in the did not _burn entirely, although it
pressroom.' H.e ran down stairs was in the hottest part .of the h|-e.
and found the piwtition between the Someboby dragged the half-burned 
telephone office and the press room]papers into Jhe square and hun- 
all ablaze. He left the press room | dreds carried them away as souven-
by an outside door and called to 
Rady who was a few feet from the 
building. Rady rushed into the 
press room, but was driven back by 
a shwt o f flame that singed his 
Lair said his cyebrows.. The flames' 
swept up the open Staircase iiijo the 

•' composing room, cutting off access

irs o f the fire
While the fire was still burning, 

Mr. Ela i;eceived • a message from 
Mr. T , ri. Pwtt, o f  the Rockville 
Journal offering aid. This kind 
ofifer was gratefully accepted and 
arrangements were!!,completed by 
telegraph at once for the  ̂publica-

ĥe partition at'nearly the same t^me 
It was . suggested that the fire 

might have been caused b y  the 
eiectric wires that supplied the 
motor but that theory is at fault 
first because the electric current 
was n o t . on and second, be
cause the fire first appeared on the 
opposite side o f the room from the 
electric wires.

H ie  theory that the fire was 
started from spontaneous combus
tion in the press room is discreditet 
because there was no oily waste ant 
only a siriall quantity o f waste pa
per in the press room.

Flans for the Future.
It is still early to state definitely 

vyhat the burned-out parties will do 
Mr.'Rose will prdbably - make an 
arrangement with Mr. J. E. Mor 
ton by which he will be.allowed to 
use enough o f  Mr. Morton’s land 
adjoining Mr. ̂  Rose’s lot on the 
east̂ —to put up a temporary build 
ing for a drug - store. He wil 
probably in the spring rebuild on 
the old site putting up a substantia’ 
two-story brick structure.

T h e  M ills  fo "  h to r l at
'' There were cheerful fa 
through Union village last Monday 
arid itJvas evident that something 
unusual;had occurred. The good 
news turned out to be a report that 
the Union mills property had been 
leased and would start up at once. 
Unlike the former rumors this one 
could be vorifieil. Tlie facts in the 
case briefly stated are these:

A  company has been formed to 
lease the mill for a period of six 
montl>S with the privilege of buying 
at the expiration of that time at a 
price already fixed. The leasing 

company will be known as the New 
^llnion Manufacturing company. 
The only stockholders in the com
pany at present are Messrs. S. V\ . 
Hildretli and William Bowler, both 
of Rockville. When the time 
comes for buying the property the 
capital of the concern will be in
creased by the admission of other 
stockholders whose names have iiQt 
yet been made public.

The mills will be started as soon 
as possible. Already machinists 
lave begun work making the few 
repairs necessary to put the mill in 
running order. Mr. Hildreth will 
)e agent and manager for the new 
company. He has already hired 
several o f the old foremen and has 
employed Mr. Brandt ns book
keeper. iVe expects io havq^ the1̂1 _ E....- A E» B / fl I

rpmiJ! 
■iluise 
ir ill-* 
fl ami

and aidj __^
op all the wbilf their 
N o wonder jbe dogs all ov 
village begin to bark aud ho 
no wonder the small boy thinks he 
should swell ihe'din with his tish 
horn. But the long suffering r»si 
dents in the vicinity of Main sln et 
from Cheney’s store north think the 
time has come to call ^a hall. If 
they don't stop it now they may <‘x- 
pect Gatling guns as ttie- next fea
ture of the SHlvalion army ]>ara(les

a janitor for the Roliertson building. 
The right man may occupy the 
tenement in the building rent free.

A few friends of Ri'V. Mr. Lu Roche 
have preseiite.l him $100 with 
vvhich to replace the bicycle that 
was Stolen from him last summer.

The sales by the Mather Electric 
Compauy in 1888, were ofpial, to 
the eoiiiliiiied sales of all previous 
years since the cjmpaiiy hegiin 
business. (

The new choral t '̂i'iety will he 
organized at Cliemr s' hall, .Morf- 
diiy evening, the i 21st. Over a 
hiindriA iuviiatiom^ tri singers w’llL. 
he sent out next 'X “ck. X

A sjiecial nieetiri^of:the;Bii<»inesa 
Men’s association^  ill be iiext
Saturday aftcrnoon^ -̂inBisiiieHs hall, 
at three o’cIock7“ 1lIatteri iiii^
importance will bo cwwdei 

jrhe:Vto'^;lof prayer, begins to- 
morrojy tuid ■will be oJvci'ved by 
special services in nearly alL ' - 
biirches. T be EDise-Qiia 
bcguis a week fro|Pi 

The polo gallic 
last Saturday nigli 
Ckunpany-44 team and the iueals <>R 
lliirtford, was won liy C’om|miiy d . '  
Tonight tlu'v play tlie Stars at tlie 
ariiiorv-

Give our ears a rest ! Ill till
name of sick and nervous people 
wlio are tortured by tlie noise : in 
tlie riauie of the children wlio are 
startled from their erilis by tlie 
tbnndering racket; in tlie name, oi 
tlie clinrclies, whose services are 
disturbed by the nightly noise on 
the street; in the name of tlie fami
lies who enjoy a quiet evening 
around the glowing heartli; in the 

.name of those who drive nervous 
horses through Main stri-et in the 
evening; ill the name of all wlio 
enjoy good music, good order and 
good religion wc implore the sal
vation army to give onr ears a rest.
The Old Welch Mill Burned.

mill in full operation by the middle 
of the month.

The mills employ about 350 
hands. Many, who were throvvn 
out o f employment when the mill 
shut down have remained in town, 
Otliers have left town but have left 
families here. The new concern 
will give the preference to the old 
employees in hiring new hands.

The New Union will at present 
manufacture ginghams only, taking 
care to maintain the high reputa
tion these goods have always borne. 
Messrs. Root & Childs, of Hart
ford, the selling agents of the old 
company will market all the pro
duct of the new company.

Mr. Hildreth, the new superin
tendent, is a manufacturer pf large 
experience. He has worked, in 
cotton mills for half a century most 
o f that tiine in the capacity of suii- 
erintendent. For five years before 
the Union shut down he was super
intendent o f  the carding nnd spin
ning rooms of that mill. '■ He is a 
public-spirited man, popular among

Thfi IKlndsorville satinet mill whs 
burned to the ground, together with the 
mill boarding house Tuesday inorning 
Fire broke out at" 5 a in over iho boilrr 
on the second door. When disc->vend, 
Hcc ss to the fi>rce pump liad been cut 
off. IO nothing /could be done towards 
stfr i tig  the  wi ll or,.pr«>t>ic.t>tDg the board
ing house adjoining. The nilll was own-U1|C IJVUDT5 J
ed by Frank SjJord'in, New York, and 
was managed by O W Smith ns agent, 
under the name of the VVIndsorville .Mi l 
Co. Nothing was saved In cither build
ing except a portion o f the furniture in 
the house. The loss Is ®;15.000. Insur
ance «'20.000. The mill had lately been 
BUpplied with nuw boiler, eo^^loe, and 
most o f the old machinery had been re
placed with neyv. Other new machinery 
had been ordered.

The mill was ilie only source of sup,
port to about 75 families, who are now
thrown out of employment In the dead 
o f winter, which is a great mlsforuine U> 
them. 'I’he mill has been more success
ful under the present maimgemenl Ilian 
formerly and was running very bu.ily 
and steadily. When Mr hinflUtook the 
luaDHgement o f tlie mill it had been idle 
some lim e'and the village was not as 
prosperous as could be deslicd, but since 
that time the mill houses have been re
paired, new houses built and the village 
wore an air of thrift and pro.speHty. it 
Is hoped the mill will be rebuilt at ouce 
aud meet with continued prositeritj'.

I'lio oilieers ot tlie 1 lohleii ( ross 
(;oiiiiiiiiii<lery will he insliilleil at 
Cliejicv.s' liiill, Monday evening, 
the Util, and tlie Roekvillo eani- 
niiinderv, tv'Iio were liurnt out li\ 
the recent lire lit Roekv ille, will iii- 
slall their oflieers at the siiine time 
and place.

The new olli(’i*r.s ol Drake Post 
WLM-e instidled hv .Vitliiir Olinsted 
of East I liiitloid, 'rnesdity even- 
iii"-. riie installation was tol-
lowed hy the large.st hall o f  the 
season, over 120 couples taking 
purl. .Vn army siijiper was si'i ved 
in the hasenient.

A eoiui;ade ol 1 Iraki' I’ost lost 
his pocket hook, eontaining ahont 

in Cheneys' hall last
Tuesday evening. He had hoen 
saving tliis money (or a long time 
and cannot ati'onl to lose it. 'I'lie 
linder will he rewarded on return
ing it to C. A. Day, janitor of the 
haW.

The Village Impioveinent Society 
of South .Maiieliester oiler an at
tractive entertainment in Cheneys’ 
hall next Wednesday. 'I'he per-
iimneis wiM he Prof. R, H. Mohr, 
a magieian veiitriloqiiist and eai^  ̂
looni.st of note iind Levetti the 
famous juggler and hahuieer. It
will he worlii seeing.

Acelgeat.'
Fred rhrall was brought to hts lidm« 

on Village street, by the one o ’clock 
train this afternoon,* on .'a strelclier, 
seriously hurt. He fell or joniped from 
a train last night at Bolton- Nytcli; was 
picked lip by a\ freight and taken to 
WUlimantlo, and brought to, Rockville

ki as above.

I '
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D. F. Blinn and AUkiiI Cowles exhib
ited line poultry ai.ilie Meriden poultry 
show this week. At 1'  lusted last wyek 
.Mr BHnii's Wliite I’ Iviim iuIi KiickS took 
llrst, second and tliinl premiiiiiis and 
'ilso a special premiimi.

liugli l^uinii wishes us to stale that 
iieitlier lie nor liis tallud' was drunk
Christmas n ig h t ; .loliii .MctJanii. one ot
tlie gang ot road woikers was, lie says. 
Hu; one who was drunk and was the 
cause of the distui haiice. '

When the Wnsbington express was 
cliaiiged 10 run via Newliurgh, It was 
anticipated that tiiere miglit he some de
lays on Hie western ,dlvisioiij belween 
liere and Hie river, ow ing to steep giades. 
stiari) curves, etc. Between here and 
Boston, liowever, it Was expeeted that 
Hie time, as licietofoiv. would he made 
wilhout irohlile. But singularly Cpough 
the delays thus far have been oh Hie 
east! Ill end, owing to a 'suecession of 
hot boxes and oilier unavoidable causes, 
so tli:it the train lias been l^te in leaving 
Hailtord for ihe west nearly every 
niglit. But most of Hiese delays have 
been tiitliiig. Coming east, the train 
has done belter. I'lia patronage thus 
far U Very satisfactory.

>’J.

r



NEI6NB0RN000 JOHINSS.
I From this w«!k-li H'«kvllW JqurpiJ by Wnr-

U*f of Itie l

. ■«? j ■

T k .  « . w  D Irtrtory . f  ^ o l l . * 4 C . « « » r .
Thu new dirnctoiY o f

bwn d«-Il^red to gabucrlboN the 
itiuit week. It la* handaome book, an- 
MUHlTf complete and reliable ancl ia a 
credit^ to the well-known pnbllqher*, 
Price, I:«e & Co., Now Haven. The fol
lowing la,a aynopgia of the directory:—
■ ' ^ s r N o r s i s  o f  k o o k v ii.i.e .
N h***c* 'b  d irectory. 1887. _ 2,.100
Nauiea oraaed In preparing dlre(!to- 

ry 1889,.  ̂ •

j Q u i tyvH i* ;
’ T he ChrlatmM exerqlsea o f  the Ualorf 
Sunday School conalated'Of prkyer h y  W 
H E fenkel; retiKmalvp reading h^ the 
aubool, a lnging; reading, Cbrlattna* E ve 
by  Miss K"L Buckm inster: recitation njr 
G rade E  W akelleld. “ B e l l i '  across the 
S n o w d u e t  by Hisses E  L  an d jM dIe

H IS  r a a F S  w i l l ;
Ik TAILOR’S WAISTCOATS AND WHAT 

THEY CONTAINED. ;■

N'ainea added In preparing dlrccto-
2,022

ry. 1889, 1.214

N|imea In directory, 1889, .■1,280
8Y8o I’SIS*61' STAKKOKK SlMilNdS. ■■

820Nainea Ih directory, 1887,
Names erased In preparing direct- 

1889,ory , 202

018
Nainoa adde I In pieparing direct

ory , 1889, :wi

Nain«Mi In dlreiitory, 1889. 
Names In directory. Andover, 

Hn.lton,
(Columbia, 

-• a ^ iv n iw , ^  
KlIIngKni,'"" 
licb ion . 
Mansllcld. 
Homers, 
.Stall'ord. 
Tolland, 
Colon. 
W illiiigton,

Buokminater, “ Bing; ye Happy Chrlst- 
recllatlon, “ MysteriouaniilB B6ll8*^* —

Santa Claus'.”  H artba Wakefle'ld; read
ing, C I Sym onds, o f  N ew  Britain, 

Christmas N ight V ision ;”  dialogue,
fllteen boysBabe of'I'Bethlehem ,”  by 

and g ir ls ; remarks by  W II Hall and J B
M etcalf; singing, 
minster and Grac

Vernon  C em er.
Ucv K. 11. lliinimond Is holding a 

series o f iiieotlngs In the city o f Marshall, 
Mich.

Ucv Mr Forbes (lontlnilcs to supply 
Ihc pulpit, to the gra\lllcation o f  his 
amllenccK.

Fred t hase o f  Kockville., "H b  b'** 
consin, (jrco Ktdiogg o f A inbeist college, 
attended cliurch here last .Sabbath.

Miss Ida T mIcoU o f  O u llforil, is spend
ing the h ollda js with old friends.

Misses Ida and Maiiil Bradley, o f 
Springlleld, have biien the guests the 
past week, o f tlielr j.|rnudiuotlier, Mrs .1. 
Walker.

Mr Bradley has iTeently met with a 
serious accident in the form o f  a 
com pound fracture n f/'-e*  o f bis limbs, 
iieeessluillng bis eonlltiement to bis bed 
for tile next two niontbs.

Mrs U. A. Beach Itiids 
,ii

I be clim ate of 
C oloiado genial and', sunny, iiarasols 
being useU upon the streets at limes. 
Ibe ‘ •cold waves”  w licb oeeasloiially 

pass-over l>eiiver,m a.,c but brief visita
tions to that favored leg ion .

M,r and Mrs II. II Wllli'S have been 
iilllifled la,the sudden death o f  Mrs K. 
,1. I oadley o f llart(''ford. a sister-in-law 
o f^ lb e  latier, bo was burled lust

M isses E 8  Buok 
racle E  IFaketleld accom 

panied by W O  Wakefield on harmonica, 
a temperance piece,- .“ Has Father ll^ec 
H e r e r e m a r k s  b y  superintendent 1 C 
Hoft'manvMlss Addle Bugkmlnster pre
sided at the organ. Singing by Master 
Freddie Wakefield was first-rate, 
large Christmas tree loaded with pi 
ents from  friends In Canai n, W H iliill, 
r C Hofl'iuan and others adorned one o f 
the room s. 'I'lie room s were beautifully 
trimmed with evergreens. Cake, pie, 
etc., were partaken o f from  a well set 
table. IFe must not forget the boss co f
fee made by the champloin coffee-maker 
I) Uuckinfoster. Singing, games, etc. 
closed the exercises. I'he thanks o f  the 
sehool are due to Misses Emtna and Ad 
die Buckminster for  trimming the rooms 
tree, e tc . ;  to the Misses IFakelleld for 
furalslilng the etidrgrecn; to 1 Mrs, A .I  
M u ica r i'iw .v /a id flL . gervlccg Jn prepar 
Ing for and endeavoring u ljljp a e  (»«»> '»» 
teitainnient a succete^ W hl^^t was, anu 
to  all who contnbuU’d provisions, etc.

The school was Bcfdressed Sunday last. 
by Mr C 1 Symonds o f  New Britain. 
Home 35 jir  40 persons were present and 
tiie school with their new organ present
ed by friends, seems to be flourishing.

.fat) 1st, and happy New Year to every-
hodv. . .

Miss Nettle Devon, o f  South Manches
ter, was entertained over last Sabbath by 
Miss Ellen .Sumner Clark.

K U  Chappell Is ejecting a shed In 
wbieb to bouse bis engine and saw mill.

Hamuel Slone is trying to. teach the 
little fidks to sing do, re, ml, one even
ing each -.vi ek. , ,  ,

Augustus Carver had the misfortune, 
while cutting up pork, lo ln lllct a bad cut 
on Ills banii recently.

M K Clark recently bought o f  1 Uosst- 
t r tw o fine Jersey cow s, a ls o  disposed o f 
a Hue i>alr o f steers to Mr Kossiter, from 
the Huinner farm.

Bev Mr Burliour o f Bolton Cente 
supplied the desk bore on exchange last 
Sablnitb.

There was a dime supper Now Y ears 
night in tlie cliurcti.

A sly fox  is causing trouble 
poultry. Heynard received 
•tiul escaped.

The tiuarryville Gospel Temperance 
L'liion held their second uieeting in the 
church la.st Sabbath evening. I’ resi 
dent Stgne presided. '1 he exercises 
were full o f  enthualasm. Spirited songs 
from ibe choir, short and pointed 
speeclies from Uev W M Cleveland, the 
president and secretary, Messrs W Ills 
ley, Hosseter, Chappell and other mem 
bers. Sr>me_^wry interesting statistics

A  Roelal Ffwitlon 8«our«i1 by Debts— 
The Interrupted Salclfle—31r, Ktle‘ S 

~ Frepooltlon—It 1» Accepted—A Duel 
Stopped — A Cliangn of Ilnlilts Do, 
mnnded—A Queer Courtship, fallonrp 
By n Happy Marriage.

' {Cpi)t/rigM ISS l̂ 
W hen a person owes lOOMff frnnos^la 

Paris he has alm ost^ aocloj^fiosltion. The 
main point Is to succeed fn-b'eooroltjK In
debted to  that extoift. But such, how- 
•ver.was not tlie opinion of Carpiir Breitll. 
He had lived a life o f pleasure,

yon at the
you.”  . .
. “ W bof’C 

•“Shu •calls 
She is the wido' 
istrate. Bb* 
Income o f Ij 

■ la benutf 
after wtfî rriai 

ever m 
s,”  said 

than rem 
In the c 

la Bac, 
apiieared fn’ 
Withered, 
out o f n go 
glass.

The first tl 
K llc to tlie dr

adame Inirs'nd. 
dlstlngulsbed, mag-- 

ysara old and has an 
{rtlics; 1 do not say alio 
iihe will grow bniitlsome 

'■ Iiove idealizes woman.v” 
1,,‘Tet us make an end o f 
spar, "A iiytidng rather 
wirslnve.” - • 
ad severe Sslon In Hue de 

IJuriiiiirs forty years

A PICTURESQUE AND ORIGINAL 
STATESMAN AND SOLDIER.

fty. Stic W'HS an angular, 
nil woman who took siiufiC 
box mid carried an ey«-

e-Cnspnr saw her be seUt 
il. Nevertlieleas he liecame

counting a frequent v ictor  at the house.
Madame Diiratid bail for a comi'anlon a 

{called Siisantm. She hadSusan iiH. 
infantile graces, a e.biiirm- 

of roguery, ah hough with-

with the 
tw o shots

.S:J)hath.

o f  til
V is  Emma Bjighaiii desires to thank 

village wlio preseoted 
willi a large qiialitity 

i>tll, maniifaei ured inlo
It,* w,vi,’U,s. ---------
k o flh e  ........ .. also

were reag 
of the lb 
meaning 
Several nj 
adde]

liowtng the waste and cost 
tralllc. Incldeni* fu ll o f

ere given Ly tl] 
M names to thq

eakera 
ge were

ftit

the  SUICrDB rNTKRRlTPTKD.
upon the ultimate possession of the prop
erty o f his rich old uncle.

Now that uncle was dead and he found 
himself disinherited In favor of a distant 
female cousin. Nothing now remained 
to him except his 80 years, his habit o f 
living well,and his flue formwhlcli turned 
women’s heads. Yes, there also reniained 
bis debt of 100,000 francs contracteil with 
Mr. Kilo, the celebrated tailor, the Invent
or o f the furnished waistcoat.

W hat was the furnished walstcoatF 
Whenever hla patrons were In want of

money, he ordered a waistcoat for them 
In one o f whose pockets they would be 
sure to  find fifty louis. Uimii the note 
this garment was valued at .WO francs. 
Caspar Breull had, in all, ordered several 
dozen of tJiesB waistcoats.

H ow was he now to pay for them f 
A fter mature reflection upon tids prob

lem he had opened a drawer and taken 
out a pistol, which he placed against his 
forehead.

"M ay God forgive m e,”  he murmured, 
“ but I cannot endure to live longer, thus 
reduced to the extremity of being unable 
to  carry my waistcoats except upon my 
ooiisclence.”

But In. the supreme moment a rude 
shock caused the weapon to fall, from his 
hands. He turned furiously and perceived 
t̂k little old  man who had entered noisless- 
ly  upon the points of his shoes.

"U pon  my soul, Mr. Breuil, you were 
about to do a flue thing!”  exclaimed the

adit 
ing B
out corin

It was dMllcult to recogidze Caspar 
fireuil after {iKpnme In contact with this 
girl. Ho 1; *d bu t one occupation—to 

•think of her He reW mliered hut vaguely 
that he hai formerl>s,tiad lady friends. 
Madame D irand, lnde?»ij cast a shadow 
ni on his ha iplness, to be Sure, hut wlieu 
he kissed hi r hand he looked lvt_H"«anna, 
and the kl *« went to its true <lestlniv-

*^*Flnnlly, j Ir. Kite rublied his hand 'With 
aatlsfactl.’ii from morning till night.

One m ojn lng  he songlit Caspar, and 
was time to declare himself

oflBcially.jf
“ Mr. Kl c ,”  said the young man, pro

voked tiey (nd measure, “ I have deceived 
you shamefully. I shall never marry 
Madame Hiirand, hecausc I love her lady 
companion to distraction. I could have 
marriid a woman without loving her in 
order to ja y  my debts, but your maehini 
tlons have turned against you in placing 
this yo ing girl In iny way. I can niiirry 
no other.thai her; it is your fault. I shall 
bid an eternal farewell to Madame 
Durand.”

When Caspar nrcuil entered the house 
In the Hue <le la Bac, he-thereencountered 
some gra'\-q personages wlio seemed to he 
awaiting him, wli'.le conversing together.

Miwlame Durand presented-a notary to 
him and several old friends.

"M r. Breuil,”  sail tlie notary, rising, 
" f t  is jny duty to make you acquainted 
with the provisions of your uncle’s will. 
Ho has Instituted Miss Susanna de Pre- 
vll hen-ess to all hisiiroperty, oncondition 
that ygu become her Inisliund,

A t the same moment Hnsaniia en
tered.

"Pardon me, my cousin,”  said she, “ for 
having played this little comedy. You 
could not have married me without know
ing me, could you? And as a young 
woman cannot make advances toward a 
a young man, ■! invented Yladaiue Dur
and..wlio is niy instructress. Finally I 
did iiotyvish to ileprive you of your for
tune uor he iudehti'd to the provisions of

imade no reply. It was Mr.

“ H

gralilVealion to Ihe 
w . ( .  I. r .  <f 

ittrred pltasiiig gifts 
the Ihtle waifs o f hef ciiaigeatuong —  ..... -

ul»on the same holiday, and to remeinb' r

till? 
tor t 
Tucker;
Mrs TTu 
P ost; stejward,

111 addition the proprietor of the "M odel 
li'arber Hhop." who prepared ihe heads 
o f the small maseuliiies in the jiilest 
approved and orthodox  sl.yle, idlering 
to repeat the favor at any future, time, 
gratuitously. W om d that some. o f . the 
little femenlnes o f  the stale, could be 
introduced for a brief period to his sharp 
clippers, for In uneieiil liiiics a low 
forehead, now deemed so eharining. was 
considered a mark o f Inteireeiuiil inferi
ority.

Deii E. O. Allen, who spent th" 
Habbath preceding Chnslmas and 
several follow ing  days, whb his tirother 
in Hpringlleld, had the oiiporluiiity o f 
enjoying a superior ipiulitv o f  vocal and 
instrumeiital eit.v music, and iisleiicd to 
the rendering o f the .Messiali, hy threi- 
hundred voices, with viiiled aceomp.tni- 
meiits, which he asseits will ting in his 
ears occiistoiiiilly through his life.

A ccording to the vole o f non-iuhnit- 
tanee o f  Christiiius trees inlo the audi
ence room o f  the church ti year since, 
they w eie plactid on Christinas ev-e in 
the lecture room lielow. 'Their heavy 
ft ullage when gulhered seemed to be 
higtily appreciated by the little reeipi- 

.  eiilS, and to bestow upon them Ihe 
desired pleasure. Music appropriate to 
the occasion wRs given by tlie elioir, and 
the children reciied liuinprous Cliristinas 
poem s. High authority credits the Utile 
oneMiCre with giving more than usual 
expression to poetical recitations,-, and 
we think their perform ances in that line 
have generally been very creditable. 
N otably among them should be men
tioned the small people from the "H om e,”  
who recited very finely, in perfect unison, 
a Chflsimas pledge, the delivery -o f 
which bore witness to the faltliful 
training o f the uiatron.

E. 11. Datlirop retires frdm the ollioo 
Grand Master o f  Vernon Grange, F. 

K. Tucker taking the olllce^ for ttie 
ensuing year. V e r it a s .

r,'
11; lecturer 

Rlker7“ cWUplaliT,—A W 
G P B abcock ; assistant 

steward,YJ H B illings; secretary, J B 
B r o w n  ; tkeasurer, E J B illings; P om o
na. Miss Fannie B linn ; Ceres, Miss 
Mary W ebster; F lora. Mrs Hattie Tuck- 
iT : liuly assistant, Miss Clara W ilcox ,

t)Ut

Kd VVoodwurd.

CHENEYS’ HALL,
W tlD esdai E ien iD f, J tD ia r ;  9,

ANIGHT O f MYSTERYJ
Prof. R. H. MOHRi

IN FEATS OF

Legerdemain, Ventriloquism,
Lightning Charcoal Sketching.

l a Z S V E T T T I ,
The Great

nrOGLER and BALANCER,
In Ilia Wonderful Act*.

liiiilor aiispleCB of VlllaRe Improvement So
ciety of South Maiii’hoe ter.

C on n ecticu t State N ew s.
Some Connecticut observers allect to 

see the hand o t  the Standard Oil Trust 
in the movements o f  Uie Mousatonlc and 
New England Hallroad Comnanies. 
H owever this may be, says the spring- 
field Uepubllcan, there is but one out
com e o f the railway sliuiitlon there, 
which Is developing under the apptlca- 
tiuus for Increased stock, and that is the 
ultimate consolidation o f all the roads 
o f  the Stale. And none are better aware 
Of this than those olllfials who are now 
talking so m uch-about the necessity of 
lualntalijiiig ‘ •competition”  and w ho are 
more than jeady to plav into m onopolv ’s 
hands whi u It can be done profitably. 
With the Connecticut roads made one sys
tem the lines o f  Northeastern Masschu- 
setts. New lltiUipsldre and Mattie com 
bined, the Northwestern N ew  Kiigbmd 
roads In ihe-hands o f Delaware and Hud 
son, the Old Colony controlling South-

and noe.

or silently <lrew from his pocket- 
j  notes for 50,000 francs each, 

signed by Caspar Breuil.
"S ee here,”  said he, “ you are my debtor, 

and have no rlttht to kill yourself so long 
as you have not paid mo in full. A ll the 
proprieties cannot be thu.s imt 
right. ”

"B u t since I have nothing; since my 
uncle has disinherited me—”

"T h e niisforlnne Is cruel, but It Is not 
Irreparable,”  replied Mr. Klic senten- 
tlonsly. " I  have a plan. Here are 10,000 
francs, for which you may give me a 
receipt. W ith this sum you can live for 
»lx months. Take it without scruple. 
W ithin six months yon will marry niul I 
shall be paid all that you owe me. la m  
doing business.”

Caspar Breuil signed.
Notwithstanding the singularity of this 

offer. It was better to accept it than to 
die. Mr. K lic took two rolls of gold coin 
from ids pocket and left, with a smile on 
his face wortiiy of a Tallyrand.

A  fortnight afterwards Caspar liatl re
sumed his former mode o f life. “

In the meantime one thing caused hips 
aneasiness. Fi-oin the windows of a frtsii- 
lonable re.stauraxit or from the barony of 
a  friend’s house, he occasioiml>y thought 
oesaw H  little, attentive silhouette,which 
would suddenly disappear behind a car
riage or cab—the silhouette o f Mr. Klic, 
W hat was ho doing lUJd why wa.s he tlius 
keeping watch' in the street?

He had but too much o f an explana- 
,lon. If hqshowed himself at tlie tlieiitre 
In fast company, he found Mi. Kile at tlie 
door, who reprimanded him ' energeti
cally. W as this,*t'heu, the road to matri
mony?

If he lost at play he received a letter 
from the tailor reproaching 1dm for thus 
wasting money not his own.

One day he hail a duel on his hands. A t 
•die moment when the swords clashed 
together with the ring o f steel, Mr. K lic 
mesgod fromlii hush and conipelled Cas- 

TO Uiltke aAlltpoldgy. HIs life was no

B o w  M iQor M artlu  D IatInantsheil I l l n s e l f  
a t  O ettyab ara  — 11*  llse s  F o rc ib la
I ja n a n a g e  an d  C hew s G o o d  T o b a o o o — 
H ow  O en ern t S tone o f  K en liiek jr  D e - 
frlendetl a  N eed y  V eteran .

{Copyright 188S.)
The most lovable of the quaint charaeters 

in the House Is Major W illiam H. 
Martin, o f Texas. He was Imm In Ala
bama and fvent to Texas thirty-eight 
years ago. Ho settled In the district so 
long represented hy John H. Reagan,and 
he Is now Congressman from that dis
trict. When Reagan was sent to the 
United States Se'nat e there was a long and 
bitter struggle for his sept in the House. 
The nominating Convention was in 
session several days. Ballot after ballot 
was taken unavaillngly. ’The delegates 
were wore out. ’Their hotel hills were in
creasing, and there was apparent ly no way 
out of the dimeulty. Finally an old 
Confederate soldier placed Major Martin 
In nomination. The competing candi
dates rather laughed at the idea. The 
Major was a plain, old fashioned lawyer, 
with a cattle ranch and unanllied 
oharacter. He hadn’t an enemy iu the 
district. His lieart warmed toward 
everyliody, and everyhody’sheart warmed 
toward him. He had xerved tliroiiehout 
t^e war in Howl’s Texas Brigade. In one 
o f  the battles of the Wlideriiess he dis- 
ttogulshed^hlmself at a jjrltlcat niomenU 
Hancock’s cm p't liml made n Uidgnient 
that threatened disaster to lliolC onfed
erate line. General Lee made n'i>eated 
efforts to recapture the position. Net
tled by these failtires, "U ncle Hohert”  
plocodhlniself attlih  head of the Texas 
Brigade, intending to le^d a final charge 
In person. At this a tall, lean, lank 
officer, bronzed hy Virginia B(iiis, laid hie 
han<l upon the bridle of the Coii-federate 
commander. "Y ou r  place, Geiieral,”  
eald he, ‘ 'is thar,”  pointing l<v the 
rear. "Y ou r life Is too valuable toTjo 
lost. The safety of the army demands Ha- 
preservation. Your presence is not 
nece.ssary for the Texas Brigade to do 
Ita duty.”

The tail officer waa .Major .Martin. 
W ith tears in his eyes he implored 
General Lee to go to the rear, and trust 
to  his children from the Lon« Star State. 
He finally turned the horse’s liead to the 
South, and led the animal to a place of 
comparative safety.

Then the Texas Brigade faced a storm 
of bullets. With fixed liayonets they 
dashed lieiieath the iiines, and after a 
fearful conflict they drove liack Han
cock ’s troops and held the position. Il is
eald that tills incident is comiueinoratetl 
by a large painting In the .Stale House at 
Austin. Certain it Is that the Demo
cratic Congressional Convention remem
bered it. They swamped all tlie other 
candidates and nominated Marlin by 
aoclamallon'.

When Major Martin came to. Washing-, 
ton. his homely manners and qnaint ways 
attracted the attention of tlie reporters. 
They treated him very much as 'they 
would have treated Davy Crockett inyays 
gone by. He was accused of blowing out 
the gas at W illard’s, o f break ing  his 
finger nails on electric buttons, aikl pf 
setting Ills watch by dials in horse^^rs. 
A ll these slorles were untrue. -Their 
repetition in the nej^papers, however, 
TfffffiH-tlTe Majoi .i ^ iiiit it t» fw h  
House was organized, 
pointed him out to

TflK PLOT RKVKALKT>. V
a will for my husband. I (Ikl not wish to 
obtain yon but from ^idlrself. Have I
succeeded?”  , '

Carpar’s only rehouse was to sink Into 
an armclmir overcome w itif j y, wldle a 
little dry laijxli was lieard from the depth 
ot the snlptl.

It was "Sir. K lic’ s laugh. He was to bo 
paiyldlt last. ANPKIv l l i l ’ FHIET.

BISSELL’S HALL,
Saturday EY’g, Jan. 12.

rma
•jODger his own.

Finally he received ft visit from ft phy
sician, who onlered him to retire at nine 
D’clock, to smoke but one cigar a day and 
%o drink milk. It waa Mr. K llc ’s physlo- 

A fter a  month’s regimen o f thlssort.•on.
which rendered Caspar’s countenanca

The Y. C. A.
In the thrilling Tom perauoo Drama,

•1

eastern Massachusetts and tw o Independ-
Jlenl trunk lines conuecting Boston dlrecG 

ly with the IFest, New Eiigland will 
be pretty Ih oroughly consoliilaied so (ar 
as ra iltuads g o .

“WRECKED IH PORT,”
With a Strong Cast- c. -  t

Followed by the renowned Irish Farce» THE FALSE COURTSHIP.

“ THAT RASCAL PAT.>>

The entertainment will conclude with a 
hl-> with music hy

Soda-

Keating’s Orckestn, W. P. Smith, Prodpter.

A sipall burn belonging to Patrick M. 
Tuohey, located on Woodland street 
near the South Manchester • railroad 
irackjf was burned early Saturday even
l y .  The loM waa imall.

Admission 25 cts. ReserYod Seats 36cts.
Extra trab to Boftth Mriwbestai* at close.

4ear and rosy, Mr. K llc asked him to  
M4end mass at the Church of the Magdas 
>no every Sabbath, where tlie richest 
heiresses were to  be found.

“ Sir,”  exclaimed Caspar,one day,"have 
you saved my life only to make it ten 
times more odious thati death? Thanks 
to you I can no longer visit lady friends, 
aqr fight duels, nor play at baccarat Aa 
these are theonlythings which amuse me. 
What would yon have m e to do?”

"Hnaht”  replied K ilo. “ I  hate found 
lyhat yon  want ah laat. She haa aea^^

M rs. -W a.l.!. 11. M l»» K i.U ler, I  lia  W ilc o x .
It is a poor iiflcrnoon for teas when one 

cannot meet somewliere Mrs. Coventry 
Waihlell, who. after many years absence 
from New York, began to renew her 
socinl tiiuinplis last cpring. Mrs. Wad- 
doll is a drawing room dowager who has 
step,led boldly out of the pages of an old 
Toinance. Old New Yorkers remember 
her ns the woman who first Introduced 
sidewalk awnings at receptions In private 
houses. Y'.mng New York hears the tale 
of her sixty live yeai-s and wishes that It 
may retain Bs erect carraige, stately dig
nity, white youthful hands and plump, 
firm fleshed shoulders two-thirds as long. 
Mrs. Waddell used to be famous for her 
beauty. Slio carries with her the prestige 
of past coti(|iiests, and has a stage queen 
presence,in decollete blue plush, lace utd 
pearls, still.

Kitilit yn Kidder ha-l not been seen oil 
the American stage previous to the pro- 
ducti.)ii of "L ittle  Ixird Fauntleroy” since 
her reiurii from England. Her last ap
pearance was in ’ ’ Held hy the Enemy, In 
apart she did not like, a part In which, 
gossip said, she was annoyed by the de
votion of her stage lover, who was devo^ 
ed when tiff the l>onrdSialthougl#prQVlded 
with a wife nn.l family. -Tlid stage lover 
recogiiizeil a certain obligation In ties 
already contracted and committed suicide. 
Miss Kidder was made ill by the occui^ 
ence iiml promptly accepted an offer o f 
Miss Fjo-sIlake’s place from W ilson Bar
rett IH a cliance for getting away. Her 
family, wlio are old New Yorkers, were 
greatly opposed to her stage career M d  
did t hid r best to  keep h eroff the bM ids. 
Miss Kidder is every lovely g lilln  p ^ s t *  
life ,nnd more lieautUnl In a drawing- 
pt>< m than In the glare o f the footlights. 
Jennie jiin e  was on eo f the first friends o f  
the young icstdrant, and predicted for her 
a gre.af CM reer. She Is on eo f the attrao- 
tlons at. .Mis. Croly’s evenings this Wln-
ter. • V 111.

A small woman, with s  mouth liXS
Anna Dickinson’s, with nice eyes and a 
fluff of b olide h a ir, a woman whom ons 
Is likelv to meet almost anywhere, is Ella 
Wheeler W ilcox, who Is experimenting 
just no v with Empire gowns. Gray s l l^  
with skirt cut straight and scanty, yok* 
and sleeves smocked, wide sash foldM  
about the w aistjnst below the arms, plo- 
turs hat o f gray velvet ^ ^ r e ^ l t h  l o ^  
gray oat rich plumes, fairly desonbss aWr 
UtMt oultume.

Guides eagerly 
visitors, and con

tributed to the Btorlgstalready afloat. The 
M ajor’s appearaqefj Increased the Inter'est 
of those who stiw him. lie  Is over six 
feet tall. IjW wears a broad brimmed felt 
hat and.Tds snow-gray locks, long and 
curly^ ■'wouM have done credit to the 
court of Charles the Second. He has the 
face of a veteran. It is seamed and 
bronzed by time and exposure. The eyes 
are gray and sunken and the brows busby 
and shaggy. The M ajorls about sixty-five 
years old. Ho is careless in dress, and 
he usually saunters around the House 
with unbuttoned walstcOiit and his hands 
In his pockets. His cuffs flutter from 
his wrists like the wings of a dove.
His linen Is not os white as snow, nor are 
his boots of a mirror-llke polish, but he 
has a heart as warm as the Hot 
Springs, and a kindness of manner that 
would grace many a resident of Fifth 
Avenue. No man is more punctual In 
his attendance at prayers, and none more 
devout. He never misses the meetings of 
the Committees on Patents, and on 
Coinage, W eighta and Measures, and he 
baa been absent only three <lays since the 
Fiftieth Congress commenced its work.
He chews the finest o f plug tobacco. 
When the proceedings in the House 
become wearisome he rocks himself in 
his pivotal chair, rolling his quid from 
cheek to cheek, and whittling like a 
Yankee, Paul Renonard, the Parisian 
artist, caricatured him in H arper s 
Weekly. The sketches pleased no one 
more than the Major himself. They illus- 
trateil the only set speech made by him

the floor. It was a tariff speech
delivered at a night session. It had been 
Btudlously prepared, but the light was so 
bad that the old man could not see his 
notes He made a fanciful argument, 
but It lacked lucidity am} symmetry. 
Nane.ffih«>haaPiiit.o.«*veHforget It. Tt
w a 8 «trem eiy  fervid, and was garnlshetl 
with the sweeping gesturescharactenxtng 
eloquence on the tiorder. While the 
speech was being delivered, two o f the 
Major’s Congressional friends paid a 
predatory visit to the Capitol grounds, 
and tore two huge bouquets from the 
lilac hushes. Being hard pressed by the 
police, they scaled a balcony o f the 
^ p lt o l ,  slipped Into the House through 
theSpeaker’s lobby, tied a broad, white 
silk ribbon around the 
It upon the veteran’s desk. Old Howdy, 
as he Is affectionately termed, was 
delighted. He is the only man. thus far,
whohasdrawn fnlLgalleriesat an even-

^ A n  affecting story Is afloat In Washing
ton, Illustrative of the Major’s warm 
heart He saw In a newspaper an 
announcement of the arrival of ‘ h* 
daughters o f his old General, John B. 
Hood. The General died In New Orleans 
years ago. The Major called upon tha 
orphans and showed them every attention.
Ho accompanied them to  the W hite Honw
and secured them an Introduction to  the
w ife o f the President. Mrs. Cleveland 
treated them with great kindness and 
courtesy. She afterwartl returned th# 
call and did everything to make tholr 
TlBlbto the Capital plea^nt.

O n eof the warmest friends o f the Major 
InOongress Is the Hon. John H. M offit.of 
Franklin County. N. Y. Mr. Mofflt Is a 
Eepubllcan. W hiles, private ‘ n s  New 
Y ork regiment, be met ♦ho Texas Brigado 
at Gaines’ Mllta. They left btha torsly 
weueded on the S e ll  e l  v i m  b »

rstnidt)^ all night in the rain. It 
in honor o f these twoold soldiers that the 
Congftferionsl Press Club gave a dinner
laat.Tftdter. The table stood bsneath a 
Sewer o f  roses. A mipat.ure,, cannon 
guarded each man’a plate. The wlnoa 
•were exquisite, and the dinner was one of 
the oostllest of the kind ever given In 
tFashlngton..Tho menus bore the Major s 
portrait. None at the table was m ow  
happy than the twirsoldlers, w ho fotfgM  
their caTnpaigns anew, and narrated 
mahy b thrilling adventure of the war.

The Major .frelgh't^l with strong 
cominoiT'B*‘ iise. Qd<l similes sparkle In 
his conversation. He Is pointed and 
pithy. Lost spring the House was la an 
uproar. Cannon, Rcld and Brnnim were 
roaring and shaking their flats at the 
Democrats. Weaver, Mr. Mlllin and 
Springer were roaring and shaking their 
fists at the Republicans. A storm of the 
elements was raging outside. Suddenly 
there was a flash of lightning, and the 
Capitol was struck by a thnnderbolk The 
lightning was so vivid and the peel eo 
appaling that many members sprang to 
their feet iu terror. For half a minute 
there was profound silence. T hen the 
wordy warfare was resumed. When asked
what he thought o f the scene the M ajor 
replied, " I t  was God Alm ighty celling 
tho House to order.”  ,

Not long afterward James G. Blaine 
wrote his first letter decliningthenomlner 
tlon for President. It was cabled from 
Europe, and It created much speculation 
Inthe House. Archie Bliss, who sits near 
Major Martin, askexl whether be had 
read It. ‘ 'Oh, yes,”  waa the reply, 1 
always read what Jim Blaine says.’ ’

/w h 'a t  do you think of it?”  Archie 
In q u ired .

“ W ell, ” saltl tK- Texap, tearing a plug 
of toliacco from his t e « h ' -ee»hoo -  
there’s a mighty big hlaCl. bug under 
that chip.”  *

The developments at Chicago prove that 
the bng was under the chip and It bids 
fair to remain there until the crack Of 
doom. The Major received hls.Boubrlquet 
of "O ld  Howdy”  from his cheery greeting 
to his colleagues. He shakes hands with 
them every morning saluting them with 
such expressions as "H ow dy, Bob,”  
"H ow dy, John,” and othercompanlonaWe 
hlckimmes. He has never showed tem- 
pef but once since he was ameinbes o f the 
House. Il was when he met the corres
pondent who started the story that he 
blew out the gas. The old man contented 
himself by slapping his face. The story 
that ho placed his hand in his pistol 
pocket Is denied.

Tlie Major is not the only Interesting 
Confederate sohlier In the Capitol. In 
tlie lieart of the debate on the Nicaragua 
Canal bill a well knit geatleiman stood in 
an aisle of the house conversing with Gen, ' 
Win. J .Stone, o f Kentucky. The Generhl 
has only one leg. His companlqn^bad 
lo.st on arm. A white silk handkerchief 
wa.s knotlecl around his n eck  and there 
was the nsnal Southerncarri^ssnessabout 
liisatllre. After hL departure General 
Btone WHS asked who he was.

"O ne of iial ore ’s noblem en,”  he replied. 
" A  lirave soldiernnd an admirable citizen. 
Mtsfortune neVer daunts him, nor does 
prosperity rtioll him. We both served in 
the CoijIGlerate army, allbongh 1 never 
met hifn there.”

JXe General told an exceedingly Inter- 
chling story. The war left the General 
himself penniless and In destitution. He 
returned to his little farm and began to 
scratch the face o f the earth to support 
his family Bay « “ <•'■ ‘‘ *‘ 7 limped 
after tliO plough. It was hard work, but

holwrt Uvlaj « ul hahe wag earmpg UW'
did not comidaln. W ithin three years he 
was elected to the lower house of the 
Kentucky I.K>gislati«re. He servial several 
terms and was finally elected Speaker. 
Then he came to Congress. One day, 
while riding through Calloway Connty, 
he saw a man with one arm ploughing. 
He was clad in home.spun. He carried the 
rein s around ids neck and turned a neat 
furrow. "\Yho is that m an?'’ theGeneral 
Inquired of a friend who was with him.

‘ Glis name is Johh N. Williams,”  was 
fiiply, "H e lost his arm In the war, 

ami ho is liavingnhard time of It. He 
lias a wifo-aml two children and i l l s  ss 
miicti as he can flo to cloth# and feed 
them.”

The General rode on. He thought of 
his own struggles after tho war, and 
resolved that lie would do a good turn for 
the one-urnied veteran if opportunity 
•vereerved. On tho organization o f the 
Fiftietli Ciingiess lie was made Chairman 
of the Conmdt te on War Claims. He had 
the appoitit ment of a clerk to the com 
mittee at a salary of K laday. He tele- 
j^riiphed to his friend iu Calloway 
County:

"T ell John W illiams to p u ton h lsk est 
elotjies and come to Wasliiiigton Imme
diately. I have a place for him .”

The old soldier came on and was made 
clerk of the committee. He afterwards 
»ant for his wife and children, and to-day 
there Is not a liapiiier family In the Dis
trict of Columbia,  ̂ „

AMOS J. ClTMMISOS.

THE PERILS OF THE STAGE.

ItaTilling Women Caiitlnned Agelnst 
Ilrnilly Snares.

I recall the instance of two girls who 
started nluiost even In theatrical life less 
tbai^ four years ago. 'I’hey were warm
personal friends, though In no way re
lated. The first o f them Is a cold, statn-
tsque and handsome sort of a woman,with 
a dash of Hebrew blooil in her veins, and 
a manner that nothing ever ntffied. She 
took lessons In dancing, singing and el<  ̂
rution, hour after hour, every day, and 
she worked like a Trojan, even though 
she was only In the chorus. Having p ^  
fected her.self In this part of her work, 
she saw that she nee .ed gorgeous coe- 
tumes to make any sort of an Impression, 
and she look the usual means of getting 
them. The last time I saw her here In the 
spring she had a brougham of her own, 
wore *18,000 or *30,000 worth ot dlomouds 
on tho stage, and waa a majestic, compla
cent, handsome and successful woman. 
'I'lio girl who started out with her le still 
respectable and esteemed by her small 
circle of friends. Occasionally she capers 
about in the chorus; at other times she 
and her mother teach a children's danc
ing cla 8. They are In wretched circum 
stances, anil the dramatic career o f the 
daughter is an emphatic and flat failure. 
Y 'etsho started Out more thorongly equip
ped than her companion. Had she ffO"* 
the way the other did her euccess would 
save been very much greater. The coi^ 
jlasion of every man who la honest and 
whose experience o f atagfo life la at all ex
tensive must be abaoluteOD questions of 
thlssort. There ft  about one chance In 
ten thousand on the stage for a womaa 
who ts thoroTighly honest and rtrtnoM , 
and who Is not backed n p b y  Influe^lai 
friends. These are the facte, stripped o f 
all u w d ry  senrimentallty and w U ^  
fntM ^jcaaU  ^  ^
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